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naldng impro-. enients ta tht bauilding. - lTht
building No. Il king saret west, is Io bc ar&
rnodelled. Il s rumoredl that il ls the Intentiona
or the awners Io turai it luo an hoteL.-Te City
Fa1ginter has becri requested by the Property
Conamittec to prepaire plans nrad speciflcations
for the improvemaints Ia ire VorRe street whuf.-
A anecting of the Sheppard Comupany will bc held
in the company's offies on the wast inst.. * aen
thc purchase af a site and the ertetion 1 a suatabît
builing thercan wilt ho disctased.- A water
main is ta hc laid oaa Blair avenue. casa $.7S.-
-Ille fattings arc to bc piaced in the new Isolation
Haspital ust once. Tht cost wattl bc in tht ne-igh-
borhood of $5.ao.-At the reguirar meeting or tht
Boa of WVorks on Monday st. the recomanen-
dation af tht City Engineer for the extension, o!
the yonge Street scîvers wvas adopted. anid the
work orderd ta bc donc .st once. -At si meeting
held l1itweek of the ditetars of the National Club,
wlkrh.ha$ppurChased tht leemhold a! the oid Lnit
tsI Empire Clubsç building ont King strect. it %vas

am ided ta submit a suggestion ta the inenahers
ta capend the sura of $33,000 in rjaking improve-
menas and alterat.ans ta the building. Should
tht suggestion meet with a pproval. Mesurs.
Strikland & Symons. will in ail probability bc
entrusted with the supervision of tht worl--
Buiiling permits have been gr.anted as follows
J. M. Dickson. pr. b. f. dwellings. 42 ICto SI..
test $.zoo. W. H.,Cornsac. as Russell sa..* det.
2 star' and atlie bk. and stone dweihing. c side
Madison ave. * n oi Lowther ave. * cast $7.o00 J-
W- F.u-r & Co.. i story bis. factor>' w. side MIoose

st*. cost $1.200.

The Mission City' hatel Mission City. B. C..
wa.s compltaely deitroyed by fire on the lotia itist.
-M.\r. F. G. h?4eMnllen's large steam saw mili nt
Rvan's Creck. N. S.. four nmies (rom Shiben-
ctUle. tas bUraed to tie ground on Faids>' of last
weec. Lom. 13.0=a-G. \y. A)yer & Co-'S
shingle mand ma grist malt occupied b>' Mazason
-& Borigit at Magog, Quet.. wete burned an tht
ia8th.inst. L0ss $6,0 .-WTROiuiai Catholic
'Glebe Hoase nt Chasacl Point. N. B.. "sas burntd

ttweek. Loss.partial>'cavaaredby insurance--
j. i,. Lyons store and dwveliinga u fket. N. &.
wvaS tatally constianwd by lire an tht 8ala inst.
Insarance. $380-ll.Thomas ',%cDonald

a Marrufactuting Campanysworks on Inspector si.
m 1orirtai. wcre damaged by lire recently ta the

-extent-of $40.000. Loss. sZ'.o=o-I. G. Find.
lay's miii at Wallacebuzg. Ont.. was humrne on
tht 6thinst. Loss. s2icoo.-Buildingsoavned by
LevaBros.. C. llauîhiiette. ansiA. P. Ferguson.
at Mutw.Ont. werc destroyed b>' fire on
Tbursduvy o! Tnt wveek.-Te resideuce of Mr.
Evirs lngram nt- Otonabet Ont., lias been de.

-stral'ed by.fire.-Mr. Donald 1srown s diwelazng
at St.- I-ambu-t, Que.. %ass burnti ta tht ground
-on the i3th .inst. LOss. $2,5S0 '. nsurance,

*eoa- S-Henidemsn's fsctory at P.irrsboro*.
N. Sý %%mvs bumned en Stnay last.-Edmond
Teclcrcs door andi window sasia lactor>' at
Lisiet. Que.. was burned recently. Loss.
$5.ooo.-A disastrous fire occultr!d at Rejina. N.

-W. T.. OU~ the a4th iflst. Tht foliowîtag are thte
-narVaes- or owners of the btrldiugs destrojed:
mawa Brus.-Jop D>awson. NIr. Itc(:arby,
Mr. C urtis. Hugh Aranour. George Webb, Mr.
'Lunan and Charles Howson.

.CONTRACTS-AWARDED.
-TOOS-o. rs.-To MtalieRoofing Ca.

nIre mailufscîuxing co.oao square éct or gali-.
ited cortugited irani for cavering the train sheds
nt thenew UWdon Station in this city.

M0IDIT]tEAL.«Qet. -TIht municipaility of -Sa.
'Cidn6onde have*nw5arded tbd cantritet ta Mtsr
Bastie:& Valiquette for corastucting pa%-ements
nest.ycr an.St«.Antine. Natre Dame, Dueraaey.
VJislir and Lo-vý sttets.-

Tht .Ronaid Ff'rr Appliance Workt. ha-e sold
Io lbèivý'ri -ofRegilna. N. W. T.. the Worîd's
F-air -etagine =nda house htiter W.r thte =ne.

Th a irmhave7alsa contracted fora corn-
pîcte audfit for Edmornton. N. WV. T.. and have

-ber>) zivcnan order for a So gallon chemir-tl eni.
* -gine for'Springie]d. N.S

Mir. Emile Dubé, of*River du Loup,
Que,-lias purdiascdthe-lumber busintss
-carricd an.by the Estate of -the late Mà%r.
.Fà-C. -Dubé. Hc will continue alerte in
* iws(nçvss as lamber ierchant and con-

TEST LOADS ON-PILES.
A repart lias aippenred giving details af

tests iwhich were applied a few nionths
ago ta pales by Mr. WVeydert, the supel-in.
tcndent ai buildings, Chicago. Tht pub.

li &ibay ivas ta be built On piles driven
,itoe clay, and it wvas assusned that
they woaald bc able ta carry a toad Of 30
tons an cach. 1%r. XVeydet.ordcred that
a platform 7 it bY 7 feet, consisting ai
t2 inches-by-aa inchesyellowy pineltimbers
testing on steel l.beamn aG !iches dliep
shaaald be placcd on four piles, and an
this plattorm pîg.aron %vas piled ta a
height ai 38 ieet. This test wvas com-
menced in the morning, January 6th, a
week aier tht piles ta be tcsted had been
drivea. The surn'eyors marked points on

top of the piles and took levels an themi
afier tht -pag-iran had been piled to a
height Ofi4 (cet, and tht load was about
4l5,200 lbs. The piling up ai the pig-iran
continued-arregulari-awang-to-tbe-severe.
wveatlaer, until january ta, whcln il had
attaincd a hcight af i tfeet, and a weight
oi 224,500 lb. Levels were taken, but no
settlement was discoverable. On January
16 et 2 P.zi. ail tht pig iron had been
piled on ; it bad then rcached tht height
of 38 (cet and tht load on the four pales
ivas about 5a4,So0 IL or about 50o7 tans
per pile. On january aS levels %vert taken
antd no sctiement was discovered. Tht
levels %vert repv.ted an January 2oth,
aier tht above load haed remained for
three days ; aise on January 28, aiter the
ioad had remained fur eleven days, in
bath cases no seulement bcing observ-
able. Further tests, not being decmed
necessary, and the tests hindering the
progrcss ai the Nvork, orders wert given
an january 2c) -ta procecd with the- re-
nioval af the pig-iran. Tht foutr piles,
aherefore, sustained a bnci ef a little over
50 net-tons cadi for pracaicallya -for tnight,
without giviog aîny indication af seuale-
.ment.

The piles wetre driven by at steam.-hatn-
nier of the Nasmyth type; svcight 4,500
lb.:- fait 42 inches, mak-inig 54 blotws ptr
minute. 'ne last 20o ict iverc driven
%çith a iollower of alk. It %vas found that
il: reqùired 48- ta 64 blows ta drive thetest

-foot svitb tlie.fallower, and-as the ratio oi
bloivs iv-hhout followver ta blonvs with fol-
lowcr is as anc tni tio, it trlay bcecstimat-
cd abat it would haive reqtaired fromn
twenty.iaur ta thirty-two blows ai thet
haanner to dtrive the last fout dircctly
withaut followcr. lIn the sanic.sail it te-
quircd about sixtecal blows af a drop-hani-
mier '-veighing 3,cS0 lb. and flilng 30 tect

-ta drive the last foot witls a follower as
above, antd thirtv-tvo ta thirty-six blows
af the same drop-hamnier fallartg a5 fecet
svitla a iollower.

The piles %,.trt drive'n 24 feet betaseen
centres, aicarly, tlaroe in a rois' along the
trench. This is-deemed to be as close as
tht>' cari be drivea with ease. Thty were
about 54 feet long, and-were driven about
52è ect. Tbey had an average dtamcter
ai 13 incites, circtimferertce ai 41 inches,
end an area utaitp of Sa square inclîts. If
a pile similar ta the test pales is leit for 2,4
hours, it is faund abat it-reqtires 300 to
6oo blowvs af the above d cbd hammer
ta drive it the last foot, or a repetiiion aif
300' ta 6oo blows afi a 89,00 inch pouilds
each. The licads ai the piles, after being
sxwved Off, %ert -27 fcrbelow tht-st-cet,
and tht lips-a1out 8o feet below tht sani.
They wiere-driven about 27 foot in soit
plastic clay, '23 feet in tough, cçmpact
clay,-and twofeeti obard pana. Tht beat'
irtgpower aithis bard pant may beest-
niated by Rankint's- formulas at i70 .lb.
per square iich, and by empiical resuits
nt 25o lb. per square inch; an tbas case it
niay be a fir assuniptiai ahat it wauld
carry 200 lb. per kuare inch. The éx-
treme average frictaonal i-esistancc per
square inch-of îkies of piles like those
described, as deducéd frbmn experiments
-madeunder-analaRous conditions, niay--be
placed at 1--lb.: per square inch.
.T1st average aica,.cf the tip. of the

abovc;pilcs is-Sa -square inches. There-
foae their extrexne paint af resistance.wiL
bc t6ýoc>lb. The. suraceat' tbeir!idéý
is a.bat 2,opo square loches, so thbat

tîjeir total exatreme friýctional resistance
%att Iamotarat te 376>00 lb.. As the paint
resistance in compa-ison ta the latter is
but sm.all,-it tnay be rae.lccted, and the
ultimate beari-g capacity ai a pile similaz
to the test piles niay be estinatited at 375,-
oaai lb., or about i8o tons. But inasmucti
ns tht u1linate crushing-strerili o aiwt
Norway pinetnay nuit be over r,6oo lb.
pet square inch, or tasing a factar o iatety
Of,-3,53lb.-per square-inch, -md whereas
tht Iinimutît arca ofipiles specified ta be
nt less than 8 inches ar the top and 16
inches at the butt is about a113 square
inches, each pile should not carr-y mort
than 6oo, lb., or 30atons. This provades
a factor of safeay ai 2- for the crusiaaing te-
sistance ai the tituber, and a factor' ai
safety of 6 for tue frictionul resistance ai
tht soil. lIfthe timbres be loaded teOne.
hall ai ats ultimate strcrigth, a load of
90ooo -lb., or 45 net tons may be aassigned
tut -one-pile.. 13u-inthr-Jibrary-buldinR-
the conservative load of 3o tons per pile
was-adolîted, which gives assurance that
Ibis building willViaot be likelyr ta suifer
iront any %vant ai strerigtb in ats founda-
tiens.- -

PILE DRÉIVINO
A falling body cannot do more work whcan
ats pro.gress is arrested than has been done
on at in lifting ir up 'to the height irom

mental artd-unatipMrabk:pritciple. Thus,
for exampiè -cus'-supp6se that te rami

ar fallsifiour fitlt an ' tc hcad ai a pila;
thýu thi %vork in fheýiaa c t-b tîeal

oè ieS~ titan thal ich Wequvaleant
ta four-foot tans. Thus, t work in tht
ramn ut the nîoaentit touchcd the head ai
tht -paî .tilaul bc sufficient -to--raiise the
rarn up again ta the paint from %vhich il
[I]îl; or ta miase a %vcagh, of four tans ta a
heigha ai one foot ; or ta a-aise one pound
th rought a heiatht of Z,96a-fteti or ta raîse
-48 tans through a height aif ont inch.
Now, it is clear.thar if lherami ivere cm-

four feet, it mnust e.xeet a force oion.e tat
thýoýagbl ý ffi distance 6f f0uaý_ ft-ét, .I lt
did not, it 'would* nat mas-e anc ton at al],
for it %ould bc overbalanctd. If l ivere
calicri -upbli to taiàe four -tons Iliough a
heiglat ai ane fout, -then it nmust exea-t a
push ai four tons tîrough a distance ai
anc foot ; if ta lifta weaght Of 48 tons, tben
ir miust lxcrt a push of 48 tans abroug a1
diýtartce of ont anch, and sa on. l3earing1
this in mind, thtrc ivilli bc no difficulty in
undea-standang the following sample atuI .
'The force ai a blov-as -measurcd b>' divrd-
ang tht whole distance p:îssed tha-ough by
th, rani betore impDact by the distance
pýassed throuigla aiter»impact,.and niulaiply-
artg the t eight bN, tht quotient. Thus, let
the ram wetgh one ton, let tht faIl be 4S
inches. let the pile descend one intch at
cach blow, then the push or eifrt cxertedl
by thetain on top of th ic ivili bc-

48- -

-48, and 48xl =48 tans.

It mnust be understood thnt this is thet
meu or aver-age force of the blottv. Its
initial effort nîay be much less, becausc at
the instat ai impact tht ram is movirig
et ils full vclociay, svhile ;tt the instant the
pale. ceases ta descend it wvill have no
motio n i: ait, and cortseqiacntly, wvill exet
ro push, excepa thnt due ta its wveighr.
Thret factars are in ail cases necessary,
n-imel>', the wcight, the hcight Qi fall, a«nd
the distance through wvhich tht body a-e-
ceia'ing the bien, moves. Irà practicc l is
b>' n6 nans cas>' fo -isceai.aan tht latter
with precision;and the ertcrgy in the rail-

*n bodyt can, bc extperded in mare -vays
tha'n ont. Far-exaropît, when the head
ai the piles is struck, two effccts lake -place
simultançously, tht ram is shortened and
sa is the pile.. Tht elastic rcbound 'o
each immciidiately takes place. and "tjp
m.ri jumps aap iroin ihè'top af 'tltie.
Again,-tho top ofithe pile becoineg:haghly
beated. Tht lelasticity ai the pile ýpiays
an important part in influencing the rate
ofitls descent. A rem. weighing aoci
pounds, falling a hc' ight ai 5o feet, wvilI have
stared ina it ona ampact 5,o ô dsad

if ihe progftss of the pile-vvere one inch,
its driving force wvould be 6o,ooo pounds.
A ram wveighing t,oo0 pounds hin dflling
5 fiet, %vould aise have- 5,000 foot-pountls
of %ork in it, and Would exett a driving
forcé of 6o,ooo puunds over a space-of
.onu, inch; but it dots not fbllo%thatth
former %vould be e qutally effective in diiv.

= C heple. On tlae contrary, the ligltèr
ra irkng the pile with a higher velacity

Miglit be much the less efficient of the two
because the force of the blow wvotld. n pt
be transmlitted t1hrough the pile, but waulfd
be expended in cornpressing the top ofit.

Wblen a pile is struck on the top, what
is knoîvn as a wave of compression pass .es
through it; and this wvave requires tiine
for ils passage. Such a wvave as set up in
ail columns wvhcn stress is suddeniy
brought on one endl. The effect af a
heavy ram falling a short distance on a
pile~ head -resetnbles a pusb, in a sense,
aincigimtime for.the transmission of.the
effort throughour the avhole pile, but ii-hen
a liaght rani fails the eflect anay be conflhied
to the top of the pile, tvhich is 3hattered.

The velocity vith wiiich aI r.tmstrýkes a
pilé .head.is calcuiated, by extracting the
square root of the beight of the-faIt in feet
and anultiplying it by eight. Thus, let the
ramt faîl four feet ; the velocity wîill be 16
feet per second. If the raaîi faits 5o feet
it would strike the pile %vitit a y'elocity of
.56 feet per. second. ,If the speed ivas
grenter than that at whicb the îtave of
transmission coulai -p.ssthouph the pile,
then little or no cfrect would be produced
in the way of cauzing its desccnt,; as
nearly the tvhoie af- the w'ork woiald be
donc in comnpressing th.e top oftIlle pile,
or Wi sbus rang il, and tie .driving.-eWccct
wauld be nothing. The effect of theýele-
ment of rime is-nat sufficiently well under-
stood. About-the oniy thing full)--undér-
staod or tcceptecLîs that aheavy ramn(al
ing iront a modervite height is, other things
.being eqatal, inuch more efficient thhni 1
ligli ïami 11-ling lrohi.a kreat heighit.

MUfil IPRL DEPIIITMENT.
JEGA. DECSIONS AF<FECTING

1MUNICIPALITIES.
Intht casé-af J. A. Cherrier vs. the

Township of Ascoli, the plaintiT sued -for
$15..000 darnages, oaa behaîf af the mniner
chald of Joseph A. Perreaa and blis wvife,
caused by da-owning of the child's father
and mother, -while atteanptiag ta drive
over a-bat part of the travelled rond
lcading fromn Gapletoil to Lcnnoxt-illc on
the-26tia.day--ocf-June--aS92. -fl--cat,-
cool, river h:ad ove-flo-wcd the rond. The
illaunidiPality ll1&d ae'ligeùce on7iýthe
pari:-df P.ereau, %i'hicIi Jùdg.-ýBrdo'k-9 ad -
mitteal in so far as to give cilly $500 ta
plaintiff.

A decision of nuch interest ta inuni-
cipalitics %vas renderd rccently by Mr,
Justice Pose at Osgoode Hall in an action
-brouglit by thecity of Tronto aRainst- Mr.
Daniel Larsch forobstructingîthe bîghway.
The obstruction complained af consist'sin
the cnZfroachmiet, upon the sidevalk by
the ol\.idMcIPonld testate on Queco street
%vcst, near Gladstone avenue. It was
contended )n behalf of lhe defendant that
mo action ccnld bc brought cxcept by the
authority of the Attomey-CGcrzil of On-
lario, becatise ail highteeys -%ere vested in
the cro'vn. The court decided that thec
municipal corporation could.protect itseif
wvithaut the Icave of any oGiher Party.

Seiver and wvater conduits are bcing
haut aet Grand Rapids, Mich., uaader the
direc;lion of City Engineer, N. A. Collai
in rather un.intcresting arinner, says the
Enginterno Record. The work lies
.slong the baril af thet -Rad River, and
ats objct is tri interccp)t a quantity af
sewagc now dischargr-d.abot;c thc- in1akçý
of the watca-worics and ronvcy ar to a, point
farther. down the streamn wbere it -ivifii bc
awvay from the point ofnwater supply. lui
the xoçkyb1ed of he iivera conduit of
about i5 squafe Éceit area is'bcing cxca-
vated fromi.tbc hiitâke ê-rib in-. the m3iddle


